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Montana State U niversity, M issoula, M ontana
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High School Journalists
Will Edit All-State Kaimin
During Intercsholastic Meet
State high school journalists w ill edit the Kaimin and
broadcast “ MSU Talks to Y ou” Friday, May 17, during the
Interscholastic Meet.
*
------— 7------------ '-----------------Positions on the K aim in sta ff for
the day w ere offered to. outstand
ing m em bers of superior high
school newspapers by the M on
tana Interscholastic Editorial A s
sociation under the direction of
Prof. E. B . Dugan o f the School o f
Journalism. The radio newscasters
will be selected from the a ll-sta te
Kaimin staff.
E d ltors-ln -C h lef
The positions o f ed itors-in -ch ief
will be handled by Joan Sm ith
and Ted C rail, K alispell, co-editors
of the Flathead A rrow . M anaging
editor w ill be Philip H olt, H am il
ton; city editor, Corrine Lee, Great
Falls; feature editors, L ex M udd
and
Louise
H aller,
M issoula;
make-up editor, Don G r a f f ,
Laurel; sports editors, Louise H ar
vey, Butte, M argot Luebben, D il
lon, and H ugh Fow ler, P lains; and
reporters, Frances
D avid
and
Louise Sletton, Anaconda, M ary
Flinn, H elena, Ruth Eastm an, C o lstrip, and M arion W aters, G len
dive.
Radio Broadcast
Kaim in publication by all-state
high school journalists w as prac
tised during the Interscholastic
Meets from 1939 to 1942. This w ill
be the first year that high school
students w ill broadcast the .uni
versity new s program.
Two seniors in the journalism
school who rem em ber the tim e
when they served on the all-state
Kaimin are Joyce P hillips, K a lispell, who w as m ake-up editor in
1942, and M andi Luebben, D illon,
who w as sports editor in 1941, the
position which her sister, M argot,
w ill hold this year.
Feature editor for the first e d iiton in 1939 w as Howard “ C hippo"
Colder, M issoula, a senior history
major at the university. Carol
Haynes, H am ilton, a senior psy
chology m ajor, w as a reporter on
the 1942 edition.

Hetler Heads
Campus Drive
For Rose Society
Student contributions to the
Missoula Rose Society M ay be
given to D r. Donald M . H etler,
profesor of bacteriology, who is in
charge of campus collections, at
his office in the Natural Science
building, he announced yesterday.
The m em orial garden, which is
to contain about 2,000 roses, w ill be
a living m em orial to W estern M on
tana men who gave their lives in
the Second W orld W ar.
The garden w ill be located at the
triangular intersection o f M ount
avenue, Brook street and Bickford
street, according to M rs. Les C olby,
Publicity chairman for the society.

Organ Students
Present Recital
Hammond organ students w ill
present a recital tonight at 7:30 in
the Student Union Copper Room ,
Mrs. Florence Sm ith, professor o f
organ, announced yesterday.
Students participating are Ruth
Anderson, M iles C ity; Colleen
Fahy, Laurel; Edna Christopher,
Conrad; Pat D enis, Ham ilton, and
Evelyn M errit, D etroit, M ich.

Alpha Phi House
Robhed Today
An unknown burglar entered the
Alpha Phi house early this morn
ing, stealing an estimated $90 to
$100, Garnet Sethne, Glasgow,
house president, reported today.
The thief gained entrance to the
house by means of a ladder to a
second-floor landing, from which
he entered through a window. Mis
soula police were called to investi
gate as soon as the theft was dis
covered.
The money was taken from the
girls’ purses, which were kept in
dresser drawers on the second
floor o f the house. Besides the cur
rency, a fountain pen and a cigar
ette lighter were reported stolen.
Police estimated that the rob
bery took place between 2 and 6:30
a.m., Miss Sethne said.

Seniors W ill
Have Tests
A meeting o f all graduating sen
iors has been slated for May 2 in
Room 207, Old Science Hall, at 10
and 3 o’clock, J. B. Gillingham,
director of student personnel, an
nounced today.
At the meeting, Mr. Gillingham
will explain a series of special
examinations that will be given to
graduating seniors May 22, 23
and 27.
“ The university was invited by
the Carnegie Foundation to be one
of the selected colleges participat
ing in this inquiry into postwar
conditions in American colleges,
and the faculty has officially ac
cepted the invitation,’’ Mr. Gil
lingham stated.
The general information test,
covering eight general fields of
study, will give the Montana senior
a basic comparitive value, region
ally and nationally, in relation to
what the average student of the
same sex, class, curriculum and
major interest knows and can do,
Gillingham said.
It will also afford the student a
graphical analysis o f his total gains
from all sources in the different
fields o f knowledge. An advanced
test covering each senior’s major
field will be administered also.
These examinations will have no
bearing on the student’s grades at
the university. Mr. Gillingham
added that if any students are un
able to attend the meeting Thurs
day they should come to his office
in Main Hall and make a per
sonal appointment for another
time.
CHEMISTRY CLUB ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR
New officers o f the Chemistry
Club were chosen at the group's
meeting last Thursday evening, re
ported Beverly Garrett, Missoula,
yesterday.
Garrett was elected president;
Tom Roberts, Missoula, vice-presi
dent, and Enid W illiam s, Butte,
I secretary-treasurer.
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ASMSU President Reveals
Final Elections Set
F or Thursday Afternoon

Yellowstone Park needs work
ers for the summer, According to
word received- here Friday. Uni
versity students interested in ob
Final election for all of next year’s ASMSU offices and clasc
taining employment there should officers w ill be one to five o’clock next Thursday afternoon,
contact the Yellowstone Park Co., May 2, Jane Jeffers, ASMSU president, revealed last night.
Box 1699, Helena, Mont.
--------------------:------------------------* The two candidates receiving the
Jobs are open for porters, bell
highest number of votes for each
hops, dishwashers, yardmen, bus
office during the primary election,
drivers, boatmen, gas station at
April 24, will be placed on the bal
tendants, and others. The park will
lot, Miss Jeffers said.
open officially June 20 and close
Voting will take place at the
Sept. 7.
Student Union building, W ith
Dr. R. C. Fuson, one of the lead separate ballots for each of the
ing chemistry scientists in the classes. Weather permitting, Miss
United States, will receive an hon Jeffers said, the polls will be set up
orary doctor o f science degree at in front of the building.
The ASMSU president emphati
the commencement exercises, June
10, President James A. McCain an cally urged everyone in the stu
dent body to vote, pointing out that
nounced today.
Graduate of Montana State Uni over 700 persons failed to cast
versity in 1920, Dr. Fuson was ballots in the primary.
Candidates for the offices:
elected to the National Academy
Rudolph Friml’s “ Firefly” will of Sciences in 1944, has been pro
ASMSU
open Thursday night at 8:15, in fessor of organic chemistry at the
President: Jerry Anderson, Hel
the Student Union auditorium with University of Illinois since 1932 ena, and Jim Street, Butte.
a cast and crew of m'ore than 100 and is listed in the -directory of
Vice-president: Tannisse Brown,
students.
“ American Men of Science.”
Missoula, and Lois Sanders, Troy.
Thursday night the balcony will
Dr. Fuson taught in the Corvallis
Secretary: Alice Anderson, Bill
be open to both high school and* high school, 1916-18, received his ings, and Jo Ann Blair, Missoula.
college students, while m ain'floor A.M. degree from the University
Business Manager: Tom Eigerows, A A to HH, will be open to of California in 1921 and his PhD . man, Missoula, and Bill Hinrichs,
college students only on Friday from the University of Minnesota Havre.
night, Anne Fraser, Billings, busi in 1924. He is the author of more
Store Board: Leah Ferris, Choness manager, announced. A ctiv than 86 scientific articles, co teau; Harris Hogan, Missoula;
ity cards must be presented when author of several books on chem Richard Miller, Butte; Bob Seitz,
buying tickets in the Student istry and is a member, pf the board Misson’ :*: ,Ja»-.<t Solvie, Saco, and
Union bUsiness dffice’ ahd W th the o f editors of “ Organic Syntheses/’ Bob Switzer, Libby. ticket at the theater, she warned.
Class of 1947
Guests of the premier will be Bell and Gulbrandsen
President: Raymond Feete, Mis
greeted by a gala scene remin
soula, and Jack Zimmerman, Mis
iscent o f Hollywood as arranged To Judge Music
soula.
by Robert R. Butzerin, Hamilton,
Assistant Professor Clarence W.
Vice President: Shirley Davis,
and by Dorothy Grow, Lenid, Bell and Norman R. Gulbrandsen
Butte,
and Elaine Hoover, Circle.
of the music school will judge the
head receptionist.
Secretary: Jo Engelking, Kevin,
Director of the show is Ronald Glasgow Music Meet Friday and
and B. I. Smith, Ponca City, Okla.
Bel Stiffler, director of dramatics. Saturday, Jean Livdahl, Malta,
Treasurer: Lee Jellison, Hobson,
secretary
o
f
the
School
of
Music,
Others are Prof. John Lester, sing
and Virginia Woods, Missoula.
ing director, Norman Gulbrand- announced yesterday.
Central Board Delegate: Dave
The two men attended the Dil
sen, choral director, John Crowder,
Lane, Deer Lodge, and Bob Taborchestra director, and Virginia lon Music Festival April 27, she
(please see page tw o)
said.
Brown, technical director.

Fuson Will Receive
Honorary Degree
At Commencement

B ig Prem ier
O f ‘Firefly’
Thursday

BY IRENE TURLI
The library at Montana State
University has several features
which should be of interest to all
o f the students on the campus. It
has been found, however, that new
students and even those who have
been on the campus for some time
are unaware of such things as
the H. W. Whicker Collection of
Books and Manuscripts. It was
given to the University by Mr.
Whicker who formerly was an in
structor in the English department.
Miss Kathleen Campbell allowed
me to look over the manuscripts
and promised that I could see the
books later. This gave me the op
portunity to tell the students what
they may expect to see in the li
brary display cases from time to
time.
One of Elizabeth Barrett Brown
ing’s poems, in her handwriting,
with penciled corrections, is in the
collection. There is a letter from
her husband, Robert Browning, to
Mr. Conway.
Letters from Samuel Taylor
Coleridge to his publisher, from
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow to
George St. Newhall regarding a
Portuguese-E n g 1 i s h dictionary
which the poet desired, from
Thomas Carlyle to Miss Wilson,
the sister of the man who was pro
moting his lectures in England,

and a letter from Charles Russell
to his friend, Frank B. Linderman,
are included in the collection.
Among the manuscripts are
pages o f original copy o f writings
by Thomas de Quincey and Edgar
Allen Poe, a pension document
dated 1808 and bearing Napoleon’s
signature, Jonathon Swift’s will in
his own handwriting, itemizing his
fortune, and a copy of the emperor
Trajan’s family tree written in
Latin by Gray, the author of
Elegy in a Country Churchyard.
After looking at these manu
scripts one feels closer to the au
thors; they seem more real and
therefore more interesting. We see
proof that they lived the lives of
ordinary human beings, writing of
both inconsequential and impor
tant things rather than of the lat
ter only. We more easily approach
their writing after seeing that
they too corrected their manu
scripts, that sometimes they were
uncertain of their first attempts at
putting an idea into words. We
can learn much from those old
letters and manuscript pages, and
more fully appreciate their efforts.
We may even be unafraid to cross
out a few of our precious words In
an English theme, even if it means
writing more copy to satisfy the
demands for a thousand words a
week.

‘Rubber River’
Will Be Topic
Of Convo
Sullivan C. Richardson, lecturer
on .Inter-American affairs, will
speak at convocation Friday, May
3, according to Bob Notti, Butte,
president of the MSU International
Relations Club.
Mr. Richardson’s topic, accom
panied by motion picture, will be
“Rubber River,” a story of strange
adventure in the quest for wild
rubber.
Mr. Richardson will speak be
fore the current events class
Thursday, May 2, at 7:30 p.m. His
subject will be “ Adventure South
to Cape Horn.” The lecture will
be accompanied by motion pic
tures. Townspeople and all stu
dents are urged ,to attend, Notti
said.
The author of many magazine
articles, newspaper features and
a recent book entitled “Adventure
South,” Mr. Richardson is a
nationally known platform person
ality. He has produced motion pic
tures on Latin America and two
short subjects for Warner Bros.,
Hollywood.
For the past five years, Mr.
Richardson has been reporting
from the lecture platform on the
good neighbor policy in interAmerican relations. He is spon
sored by the Association of Ameri
can Colleges.
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BY MRS. A LM A STILL
Head Nurse. MSV Health Center
Dick Poaterwick and Curly
Nixon, Phi Delta from the Univer
sity o f Idaho, and Cardwell Yagen,
Phi p e lt from Billing*, were week
end guests of LeRoy Aserlind, Liv
ingston. Jiggs Kirkaidle, Malta,
left last week for an Alaskan flail*
ing trip, and DeWItt Keeler, In
dianapolis, Ipft for a fishing trip
after having dropped out of school.
Ed OallBgher, Anaconda, withdrew
from school to convalesce from
a bone infection.

GUEST EDITORIAL

An Appeal to Reason
On February 25, 1946 in Columbia, Tenn., there was a race
riot. Removed as we are from the scene of such violent disturb
ances it is difficult to understand the severe malevolence, the
unbridled animosity, in inter-racial relations which result in
riots.
Columbia, Tenn., county seat of Maury County, is 46 miles
southwest of Nashville. Its population in 1930 was 7.882, of
which about 35 per cent were Negroes. Corn, wheat, alfalfa,
potatoes and lots of mules are raised in the region. Flour,
cotton and clothing mills, a cannery and a furniture factory
are located in the town. James K. Polk, eleventh president of
the United States, began his law practice here in 1820.
The recent turmoil arose after a white merchant slapped
and kicked a Negro woman in a dispute about a bill. The
woman’s 19-year-old son, a Navy veteran, intervened on his
mother's behalf. He and his mother were soundly beaten and
jailed. News of the skirmish spread through the county like
wildfire. By nightfall a crowd of white small farmers had
joined white townsmen. Most of them had guns. Negroes
gathered in Milk Slide, the local run-down Negro business
district.
Now the flame of race hatred was white hot and anything
could happen.
Among the Negroes, the belief was widespread that the
white men would come into Milk Slide to kill and destroy all
in their sight. When the white police chief and three patrol
men entered the district, Negro rifles pumped buckshot at
them from all sides. Fortunately none was killed.
The next morning, state patrolmen armed with tommy guns
took the district by storm and wrecked and looted every store.
One Negro was shot seriously. Two more Negroes were killed
in jail later.
By April 9, 110 Negroes had been arrested without warrant
and without legal sactlon. On their way to incarceration the
victims were beaten severely.
That is the record of Columbia, Tenn. Race riots are not
confined to Columbia, however. They are a problem for our
whole nation to solve. We must learn to live in peace with our
fellow citizens,
A letter has been received on the campus from Carl Van
Doran, the author and literary critic. He writes for the “Com
mittee of 100," leaders in American literary, religious, wel
fare and education circles. These "100” include many college
presidents—Conant of Harvard, Coffin of the Union Theo
logical Seminary, Gideons© of Brooklyn College, Johnson of
Howard, Woolley of Mount Holyoake; many leaders of both
Hebrew and Christian faiths—Chalmers of the Broadway
Tabernacle Congregational Church of New York City, Crane
of Central Methodist Church of Detroit, Harry Emerson Fosdick of Riverside Church, New York City, Rabbis Heller of
the Wise Temple in Cincinnati and Franklin of Temple Beth El
in Detroit, and Episcopal Bishop Hobson. UNRRA Director
LaGuardia and Pennsylvania’s Senator Guffey are among
the "100.”
8
This remarkable committee has banded together to spon
sor a drive for $150,000 for the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored Peoples. A third of this fund is to be
used in the Columbia case, to provide bail and legal defense
for the 110
■ nialtrcrttod
maltreated Americans
We must continue the fight for equality before the law for
all Americans. But we must fight in the courtrooms, schools
and newspapers, and not in the streets and back allcya.—Dick
Merritt, Helena.
^££3

Tri Dolt
Initiation Sunday was followed
by a banquet in honor o f the new
initaites. Helen L a R u e , H o t
Springs, went home for the w eek
end. Lois Dye, Kallspell, was a
dinner guest Thursday.
Sigma Kappa
The a l u m s entertained the
Mother's Club at the house during
the week. Elaine Hoover, Circle,
visited friends in Butte over the
Alpha Phi
weekend. Elizabeth Jordan, Butte,
Ouests during the weekend in and Dorothy Johnson, Hall, went
cluded Ann and Marshall Gau, home for the weekend.
Chester, visiting their sister,
Phi Sigma Kappa
Frances; Don Running and Bill
Phi Sigma Kappa announces the
Wrlxon, Choteau, visited Anna Lee pledging o f R o b e r t Voorhles,
Dauwalder and Marilyn Scott; BiU
Eureka. Clayton Ogle, Helena,
Kelly, BllllngS, visited E d i t h Norman Gregg, Redwood, Ore.,
Derry; Larry Evans and Pete
Donald Larsen, Culbertson, and
Peterson, Lewlstown, visited Mary
Robert Van Luchene, Missoula.
Schmit and Lois Smith, and Art
The spring sunrise breakfast will
Smith, Chicago, 111., visiting Vir
be May 4. Bruce Bean, director for
ginia Woods.
region 6, was a guest last Thurs
Girls who went home for the
day. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ryan, Mis
weekend were Charlotte Orow,
soula, and Jerry Casey, Helena,
Kallspell, and Virginia Woods,
were Sunday dinner guests.
Poison. Betty Mae Noblitt and
Theta
Ardis Allen spent the weekend at
Mrs. Chuck Grady ’45 visited
Medtcine Hot Springs. Sunday
dinner guests were Betty Jean during the weekend.
Murray, Dorothy Perrtgo, Billings,
North Hall
and Joan Armstrong, Kalispell.
Girls who went home or visited
out o f town for the weekend were
Della Gamma
Nancy Kincaid, Helena,
who
Kathryn Spacht's father and
visited her grandmother in Hamil
Mr. and Mrs. Cooke were week
ton; Kathy Lloyd, Winnetka, 111.,
end guest* and were entertained at
dinner Sunday. Phyllis Savaresy, with Kay Riley to Spokane, Wash.;
Helena, Betty Terry, Kallspell, and Veronica R. Lamebull, Toppenish,
Betty Pantzer, Livingston, went Wash., visited her cousin In Hel
home for the weekend. Joan Kuka, ena; and Lila Cleveland, Hamilton.
South Ilall
_
Havre, left Thursday to represent
Residents
who
visited
their
PI chapter at the installation o f a
new chapter at Corvallis, Ore homes over the week-end were
Pounder’s Day banquet was given Charles Jorgenson, Warren Evans
at the Florence Hotel Sunday eve and Darcy Van Dyke, Helena;
James Edwards, Great Falls; Mar
ning.
tin Wolpert, Hamilton; Keith Arm 
Forestry Club
strong, Pablo; Don Rasmussen,
Members of the Forestry Club Whiteflsh; James Norman Butte,
and their dates went to Lolo Hot
Springs Sunday for swimming
Let s Do Better This Time
and a picnic lunch.
Alpha Chi

The spring dinner-dance was
presented In the Governor’s Room
of the Florence Hotel Saturday.
Clvaporoncs were Dean and Mrs
James L. C. Ford, Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Cogswell, Mr. and Mrs
Jacobson, Mr. and Mrs. Wright
and Mrs. Alexander Milne. Vic
Smith, Benchland, visited Carol

Election Set
For Thursday
(continued from

pmt*

out)

aracct, Black Eagle.
Class o f 1948
President: Ann Fraser, Billings,
and Betty Hyde, Kallspell,
Vice-president: Dick Merritt,
Helena, and Charles Moses, Mid
west, Wyo.
i
Secretary: Margie Emery, Butte,
and Betty Henry, Missoula.
Treasurer: Gloria Allen, Ana
conda, and Jean Bartley, Great
Falls.
Central Board Delegate: Peg
Hanley, Helena, and Max Sues
Missoula.
Class o f 1949
President: Tom Klely. Butte,
and Robert Morrison, Havre.
Vice-president: Ann Albright,
Butte, and Marion McAllister,
Poison.
Secretary: Jane Cheadle, Hel
ena, and Marcene Moore, Idaho
Falls.
Treasurer: Betty Jane Hill,
Great Falls, and Katy Lou Shallenberger, Missoula,
Central Board Delegate: Qene
____
Gioley, Hinsdale, and John Helding, Missoula.

Why Do We Sleep?

Nygren over the weekend.

Sleep is always trying to find a
place in our daily routine, but, like
letter writing, it is pushed off,
until sleep takes over, and we
finally lose control of the situa
tion. We go to sleep when there
is no place else to go.
What is sleep? This is explained
by several theories: (1) lack of
blood in the brain, (2) chemical
products of fatigue, (3) decrease
in the number of nerve impulses
coming into the central nervous
system from the sense organs plus
the relaxation of muscles.
A t any rate, sleep comes on be
cause of complete muscular relax
ation, voluntary or involuntary.
Sleep is necessary for restora
tion of energy in the body, par
ticularly in the nervous system.
Notice how the dog and cat sleep
at frequent long intervals.
How much sleep do we need?
That depends on the Individual.
Thomas Edison could manage on
tour hours, while Woodrow Wilson
required nine or ten hours of good
restful sleep. Eight hours is
normal, although nervous people
require more.
“If over the counter sleep were
sold
Hour by hour for silver and gold,
How many people would wail and
weep
Because they could not afford to
sleep?"
and Robert Grinde, Poison.
SAE
Chaperones at the fireside Sat
urday night were M r. and Mrs.
Marble and M r. and Mrs. Frost.
Dinner feutots last week were Tom
Nash and Bob Pauli, Missoula.
O ver the week end, James Wedin,
Ramsay, visited his fiancee in Poi
son, and Bud Wllkenson, Butte, and
Jack Koetter, Great Falls, went
home.

Thursday we will have a chance to redeem ourselves. In the
Aber Day primary elections, only 976 of us chose to vote—
976 out of an enrollment of 1,728!
When we go to the polls Thursday for the final ASMSU
balloting, let us show that we don’t really lack interest. Let’s
show that we care whom we elect to lead and represent us
next year. Let’s do better this time!

The Chances Grow Sliimmer
Twice within the past two weeks, students of Montana State
University have gotten into trouble with Missoula police. In a
way, both cases were similar. Someone was hurt. And in both
cases, the daily newspapers carried accounts o f the arrests.
Is this the kind of publicity that boosts the university? Is
this the kind of public relations that helps the university get
badly-needed appropriations? Do these stories make Montana
citizens want to send their sons and especially their daughters
to MSU for an education?
We’ll all agree that the answer is no.
It is regrettable that a few individuals have to spoil things
for everyone else.
“ But they’re veterans," someone says. "They’re not re
adjusted yet. We must allow for that."
To this, the Kaimin can not agree. Being veterans ourselves,
we know how much allowance can be made for the combat
that we saw. W e know, also, that we went to war because we
had to. We do not believe that the “ world owes us a living,
though we are in favor of helping the veteran regain his
place in life.
No, these violations of the rules of society can not be lightly
dismissed as “ the veteran problem.” Nor can they be lightly
dismissed as something that is better forgotten.
We must see that they do not recur.
The unfavorable light in which these cases throws the uni
versity is detrimental to us all. It narrows our chances for the|
support of Montana’s citizens. It narrows our chances tot
future appropriations. It narrows our chances for campus,
improvements. It narrows our chances.
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Aber Orators
Start Contest
P r e lim in a r ie s in the A ber ora

THE

AVC W ill Explain
Organization
At Meeting
Former members of the armed

torical contest start tom orrow night services or o f the Maritime Serv
and the winners w ill take part in a ice w ho are interested in learning
public performance M ay 8 in the what the American Veterans Com
Student Union A uditorium , said mittee has to offer to the veteran
Prof. Ralph Y . M cG innis, speech o f World War II have been invited
instructor, yesterday.
to attend a meeting Wednesday
The winners in last w eek’s In night at 8 o’clock in Library 103,
terfraternity
and
Intersorority Howard O. Witherow, Portland,
round robin tournam ent w ere the announced today.
Sigma Chis and the Kappa Kappa
Purpose o f the meeting w ill be
Gammas. The students represent to explain the principles o f AVC
ing these team s w ere G eorge Shep and to discuss the possibility of
ard, M issoula; V in C orw in, B il forming an AVC chapter on the
lings; Jo A nn Ryan and M arjorie campus, Witherow said.
Emery, Butte.
AVC, unlike other'veterans’ or
A final debate between the two
teams w ill take place at the same
time as the A ber contest finals.
The w inning team s, judged by
Keith Rinehart and G eorge W .
Sherman, instructors in the Eng
lish departm ent, w ill be awarded
trophies at the annual speech ban
quet M ay 17. Tau Kappa A lpha,
national honorary speech fra 
ternity, w ill present the individuals
with trophies the sam e night.
M cGinnis said that the deadline
for entering the A ber contest is
Wednesday noon w hen all m anu
scripts have to be turned in to him .
Any student, graduate or under
graduate, is eligible to enter the
contest and he m ay choose his own
topic. .According to M cG innis the
only restrictions are th^t the m a
terial cannot exceed 400 w ords and
not more than 10 per cent can be
quotes.
“Daddy” A ber, w ho started the
Aber D ay tradition, le ft an en
dowment to the university from
which th e interest is taken to pay
for prizes each year for the A ber
contests to encourage excellence in
public speaking. This year the
prizes are $30, $20, $10 and $5.
The 14 entrants w ho w ill take
part in the prelim inaries starting
at 7 o’clock in library 102 are
Joseph D eD obbeleer, G lasgow ; Joe
Gibney, W orden; A llen Lew is, L iv 
ingston; Jam es M asterson, M is
soula; Bob N otti, B utte; Randall
Larson, Drum m ond; D orothy K im 
ball, Savage; Kenneth M . Ryan,
Lowell, M ass.; James H offm an,
B illings; B lair H urd, M issoula;
Robert Johnson, H elena; Betty J.
Lindow, K alispell; Jo A nn Ryan,
Butte, and M arjorie Em ery, Butte.
The Veterans o f Foreign W ars
and all eligible m en interested in
the organization w ill m eet tom or
row evening at 8 p.m . in the Silver
Room of the Student U nion, an
nounced Jim Potter, G reat Falls,
temporary com m ander, yesterday.

ganizations, offers membership not
only to women veterans but to
former members o f the Maritime
Service, Witherow said, adding
that AVC does not limit its mem
bership to veterans who have had
overseas service.
A campus AVC chapter would
not, according to Witherow, com
pete with other veterans’ organi
zations.
“ All veterans on the.campus are
faced with the same or similar
problems,” Witherow said, "and
veterans’ organizations should, and
doubtless will, cooperate in facing
these problems.
“ In matters o f national policy,
however, the various organizations
differ, and it seems to me that it
is to the interest of veterans at
the university whose views coin
cide with those o f the AVC on
national and international ques
tions to join that organization.”

J-School Grads
Marry in Farragut
Mary Bukvich ’43, Butte, and
Lt. Ray W. Fenton ’43, Missoula,
both graduates of the School of
Journalism, were married Easter
Sunday in the naval chapter at
Farragut where Lieutenant Fen
ton is stationed.
Mrs. Fenton, Kaimin associate
editor in 1942-43, has worked on
the editorial staff of the Great
Falls Tribune for the past three
years.
Lieutenant Fenton, Kaimin edi
tor in 1942-43, served two years
with the first division o f the
Marines in the Pacific.
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Music Students
Will Visit Sula
A .group of music students will
be guests of the Ravalli County
Federation o f Women’s Clubs at
Sula, tomorrow, to present a pro
gram for the members, Jean L ivdahl, Malta, secretary of the
School of Music, announced yes
terday.
Those who will make the trip are
Robert Langen, Missoula; Gordon
Wolfram, Armstead; Dean Vinal,
Missoula, and Jim McGray, Van
Nuys, Calif., who will play in a
wind ensemble. Beverly Priess,
Missoula, will sing and Dorothy
Hunt Wade, Saticoy, Calif., will
play a piano selection.

Druids Pledge Tin•ee
Three upperclassmen in the
School o f Forestry were tapped
recently for Montana Druids, local
forestry honorary fraternity. Initi
ation o f the men, Jim Sykes, Liv
ingston, Jim Wilson, Coronado,
Calif., and Bob Casebeer, Scobey,
will take place within a few weeks.

PICTURES FOR SALE
Left-over pictures not used by
the Sentinel will be sold for five
cents apiece regardless o f size or
quality, announced Cyril Van
Duser, yearbook adviser.
Proceeds from the sale of the
pictures, which are on display in
Miss. Van Duser’s office in the
Student Union building, will help
finance a staff banquet, she said.
SUMMER JOBS OFFERED
JOURNALISM MAJORS
•
Summer jobs as newspaper edi
tors have been offered ambitious
journalism majors.
J. Russell Larcombe, editor of
the Phillip County News in Malta,
has written to James L. C. Ford,
dan o f the School of Journalism,
in his quest for an editor of his
weekly for a month.
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Colorado W ins B o u ld er M eet
p ovetich Wins Hurdles,
Other Grizzlies Place
In Colorado Relays
Colorado University’s Buffaloes took first place in every
event except one in the annual Colorado Relays in Boulder
last Saturday; of the other five schools, only Montana was
able to keep Colorado from making a clean sweep of the
first place awards.
All of the Montana entries
placed, Danny Yovetich highlight
ing the Grizzlies by winning 120yard high hurdes in 15.2 seconds.
In the same event Grizzly Lou
Rocheleau won fourth place.
Jimmy Mayes gave the Mon
tanans second in the broad jump,
and a tie for second in the pole
vault.
Jim Purdy took second in the
javelin.
Ward Crosby grabbed fourth in
the shot, and fourth in the discus.
Gene Fleming ran fourth in the
100-yard dash.
As points were awarded for
championship from just the relays
and team races, the Grizzlies were
out of the running. Colorado gar
nered 30 points to win the crown,
Kansas State was second with 12
points.
An afternoon rain left the field
and track in poor condiUon, slow
ing times considerably. Colorado’s
Don Campbell, however, did man
age to equal the 100-yard dash
record of 9.0 seconds.
Summary:
120-yard high hurdles—Won by
Yovetich, Montana; second, Bakke,
Denver;, third, Carson, Colorado
State; fourth, Rocheleau, Mon
tana. Time, 15.2 seconds.
Two-mile relay— Won by Colo
rado; second, Kansas State; third,
Colorado A. and M<; fourth, Den
ver. Time, 8:24.8.
100-yard dash—Won by Camp
bell, Colorado; second, Bean, Colo
rado; third, Fuller, Kansas State;
fourth, Fleming. Montana. Time,
9.9 seconds (ties record).
,
Javelin throw—Won by Murphy,
Colorado; second, Purdy, Montana;
third, Novak, Colorado A. and M.;.
fourth, Murray, Denver. Distance,
176 feet, 7% inches.
Broad jump—Won by McEwen,
Colorado; second, Mayes, Montana;
third, Yamamota, Denver; fourth,
Menary, Colorado. Distance, 23
feet, 6 inches.
Discus hurl—Won by Creese,
Colorado, 143 feet; second, Cumley,
Colorado State, 133; third, Blickholra, Colorado, 131.7; fourth,
Crosby, Montana, 130.9.
Pole vault—Won by Bateman,
Colorado; tied for second, Pitchford, Colorado; Nelson, Kansas
S t a t e , and Mayes, Montana.
Height, 12 feet, 6 Inches.
880-yard relay—Won by Colo
rado; second, Kansas State; third,
Colorado Mines; fourth, Colorado
A. and M. Time, |:29.4.
Medley relay—Won by Colorado;,
second, Colorado A. and M.; third,
Wyoming; fourth, Denver. Time
11.20.7.
Mile team race—Won by Colo
rado; second, Kansas State; third,
Colorado College, Best time by
Chipman, Colorado, 4:37,3,
440 relays—Won by Colorado;
second, Colorado A. and M.; third,
Colorado Mines; fourth, Kansas

Forestry Club
Elects Street
Election of officers was the high
light of the evening at the last For
estry Club-meeting last Thursday
night.
Jim Street, Butte, was elected
president; Jim Wilson, Coronado,
Calif., vice-president; Colleen Mc
Carthy, Missoula, s e c r e t a r y ;
George Heilman, New Castle, Ind.,
treasurer; Don Porter, Los Angeles,
Calif., assistant treasurer; Joe
Saltsman, Ogden, Utah, cook, and
Euel Davis, Missoula, bull cook.
After the business meeting a film
was shown on the live transplant
ing o f mountain goats, mule deer
and sage hens, with Bob Casebeer,
Scobey, as commentator. Another
reel was shown on fish culture with
Warren Shaw, Calgary, comment
ing.

Phi Delts Rout SAEs, 16 to 1;
Sigma Chi Takes Theta Chi

On a rain-soaked field yesterday a heavy hitting Phi Delta
Theta team slaughtered the SAEs, 16-1, to continue their
string of victories. It was the fourth setback in a row for the
SAE nine and pushed them further in the cellar, while the
Phi Delts now top the league with three wins and no losses
When the softball play-offs are ---------------------- -------------------- “ ♦registered against them.
over and the champion is selected
there should be some arrange
ments to have an all-star game.
Outstanding players chosen from
the losing teams to play the
champion. This system has been
done in previous years and would
After much difficulty in secur
add much interest to the league.
ing
matches with other schools,
Think it over, it would be a real
asset.
E. Kirk Badgley has announced
— M —
the tennis schedule for the present
Grizzly trackmen proved their
season.
worth Saturday at Boulder when
The schedule includes nine
they all placed including Danny
Yovetich’s run that won the high games plus the Northern Division
hurdles. Hats off to these cinder- tournament at Pullman, May 24
rrien for their wonderful showing. and 25. The late start in the sport

Tennis Team
To Start Play
Next W eek

—u —

Montana should fair up with
other coast tennis teams, accord
ing to the results so far, although
Washington, according to Dr. Jules
Karlin, has one of the best teams in
its history and would rank with the
lop teams in the country.
— M—

has prevented them from schedul
ing more games. Ah attempt is
being made to arrange matches
with Carroll College and School of
Mines.
Montana opens its schedule May
6 ad 7 when Utah State brings up
an experienced team.
Schedule:
April 27, Montana State, there
(forfeit) May 8, 7, Utah State,
here; May 10, Cheney, there; May
11, Whitman, there; May 13, Idaho,
there; May 14, Washington State,
there; May 18, Montana State (fo r
feit); May 24, 25, Northern Divi
sion tournament, Pullman, Wash.;
June 1, Whitworth, here.

Coach “ Babe” Brown o f Idaho
will inaugurate a new system for
his 1946' grjdders when they go
nito the “ T” formation. This will
be the first year for the system
down Vandal way. With Montana
State. Time, 43 seconds.
also adopting the formation, w e’d
Mile relay— Won by Colorado; say it w ill be mighty interesting to
second, Colorado college; third, watch the two teams battle it out
Denver; fourth, Colorado A. and next Nov. 2 on Dornblaser F ield ..
M. Time, 3:31.8.
— M —
Shot put—Won by Cresse, Colo
“ I hated' to see Montana State
rado; second, Cumley, Colorado forfeit last week,” said Dr. Jules LOST: Man’s brown leather wallet
State) third, Rohn, Wyoming; Karlin, tennis mentor. "It was the
on campus. Return to Kaimjjn
fourth, Crosby, Montana. Distance, necessary experience we needed office. Reward.
48 feet 2% inches.
for coming matches, and it rather
High jump—Tied for first, M c- left us in a bad position.” Mon
Aferty, Colorado, and Berry, Den tana State had agreed to play by
ver; tied for third, Calloway, Den both telephone and wire, but lack
ver; Kser, Kansas State; Vivian, of talent forced them to forfeit
Wyoming; Wunderly, Colorado; to Montana.
Brown, Colorado Mines. Height, 6
feet, 1 inch.
At Seattle: University o f Wash
ington 71 2-3, Oregon State Col
lege 59 1-3.
At Ellensburg, Wash.: Central
Washington 72%, Eastern Wash
ington 58%.

In a wild first inning that saw
18 Phi Delts face two S A E hurlers, the winners garnering only
three hits and gaining the rest of
their bases on walks. Wedin finally
took the mound for the SAEs and
set down the route. DeGroot kept
masterful control and his fast ball
was terrific throughout the tussle
to keep the Phis out of trouble.
Rain hindered the game, and it
became very erratic in points with
players slipping on the wet grass.
Gentry, Morrison and DeGroot
were outstanding at the plate for
the winners.
Sigma Chi 13, Theta Chl 3
Overcoming a three-run lead in
the third inning by clever base
running and solid smashes set the
way for the Sigma Chi runaway in
their game with the Theta Chis
Friday.
Theta Chi batters started the
tussle with a succession of hits in
the first inning and scored all
their runs in that inning. Pitcher
Bob Bennetts blanked the Sigs for
the two ihnings, but from there
on it was all Sigma Chi.
Although the score ran high it
was probably one of the best
played games seen here this sea
son .with spectacular fielding
plays, good hitting and consistent
pitching. Jack Zimmerman, Theta
Chi third sacker, made a miracu
lous snag of Jim Hoffman’s scorch
ing liner to squelch a Sig rally in
the fifth inning.

